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SUBJECT : Special Assignment of Cowmmi ty Develop1umt Advisor on Enewetak 

I proceeded to Enewtak via Honolulu on october 11,1972 in accordance with 
Deputy High Commissionar•s request in response t.o requests for my services 
from the Atomic Energy Commission. 

While in Honolulu a brief visit vas made with Dr.Philip Helfrich at the 
Institute or Mai·ine Biology of the University of Hawaii on Coconut Island, 
Kaneohe. Mr.Roger R~, .Assistant Manager for Operations, u .S.A.E.c. from 
Laa Vegas, Nevada, Dr.Walter Nervik, Technical Director f'rom the Lawrence 
Livemore Laboratory, aid Mr.Willian Strae:nan, Acting Manager of the Honolulu 
A.&.c. Office had requested the meeting. They outlined their survey program 
and their plans and needs to Dr.Helfrich who is in charge of the marine 
laboratory on Enewetak. 

I dapartad Enewetak Island '1l a artall craft at 0830 on 10/15/72 to make a 
a.ight survey o! the other islands of the atoll. I accompanied Dr.Nervik, l'.r.Rq, 
M-. Alan Futral, DNA (DOD) representative .from Washington,D.C. and two tech
nicians, and Mr.Earl Gil.more, Holmes and Narver Ce111pany representative from 
Las Vegas, Nevada. 
The purpose or the trip was to 11.ake a brief, prel.iminary sight frurvay in order 
to estimate the scope and duration or the radiological survey and the cleanup 
operation. My opinion was asked regarding probab]# living pattems and patterns 
and extent o! utilization o! the natural resources by the returning Enewetak 
people. I was also asked about the probable vi.ahas of the people in regard 
retention of buildings, materials, and man 11.ade facilities. 

I offered whatever information I felt pertinent but emppasized that this was 
my own opinion and was not official, nor representative of the mewatak People. 
I vmphasized that the A.EC and other planners must meet with the people before 
any policy is made. The officials seemed to understand and agreed that ttlis 
would be the policy. I also emphasized the need of constant liaison witli and 
consultation 111.th J>i.strict A<hinistrator Harshalls by the A.EC and other officials 
who will be involved in the rehabilitation of Enewtak Atoll. The officials 
alao concurred with this. 

I will not. go into details about the condition of the various islands. You visited 
them recently. The PACE proJrSlll. has apparently ceased temporarily in obedience 
to the legal injunctions. The heavy equiµnant was being taken off of Runit "While 
I was there and some of the personnel have been sent back to their original duty 
stations. Others have been assigned to support the radiological survey of Enelif0tak. 

are 
As you know,Jabtan Island (David) is in good cond1.tion. There/iiiiiiy coconut 
trees, some of which are bearing. The island is .· .• relatively free or useless v'/ 
debris. There are a number of buildings that can be refurbished at little cost 
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number ot the &nawetak People can be comfortably housed on the island. The 
total enviroraent ot Jabtan 1• a ney pleasant and natural one. 

As you also lcnolf, Med.re Islmd (Parey) haa large numbers ot buildings and 
aaterials that will be or u• to the ret.urneea. In tact. it is a veritable 
treasure island of then Ta).uable aat.eriala. I -.ph.asized the !act that the 
Snwetak People vill need and want thue m.ateriala and that t.her have ao 
stated. The ilC and Hol.Jlea and !1C"Var representatiftS appeared to be sympa
thetic to this position. They ao phrased theil" cOlllJl8Qta and questions. e.g. 
•r suppose the people Vill want this building." etc.,etc. 

The Hobues and Narver representatives evaluated all structures in terms of 
s.atety, that ia structural safety. I told them that the Enewetak People will 
want all salvable aa.terial on the atoll. I recomiaended that the same procedure 
be fotl'Oved on Enewetak in the Cleanup operation e vas done on Bikini. That 
ia, Enewetak men should be hired to stack and set aside all loose building 
and other uaetul materials, and such materia.18 !r~ buildings that vill be 
tom down because they are unsafe structurally. Theae 11aterial8 will be the 
property of the Enevetak People, as were the 111aterial.8 on Bikini the property 
pt the Bikini People.I !eel thia policy to be both equitable and practical. 

In diacussion of the above subject it should be noted that Mr.Joe Rotholz, 
Trust Territory Headquarters Comnnmit,- Dewlopnent Engineer arrived an 
Enewetak on the plane in vhich I departed. He stated that he placned to make 
a survey of the buildings md materials on the atoll, in compan,- with the 
Holmes and Harver representatives. The lattC" had no prior knowledge of his 
iapending arr1Yal. Kr.Rotholz remained on Enewetak for almost a vaek on thia 
assignment. 

During the remainder of my ti:ae on the atoll I gave two lectures With 
question and answer sessions at. the request or Mr.Ray. The subject vas the 
history and tho culture o! the Enevetak People, their removal t'rOlll the atoll 
and their l.if'e on Ujilang. I diacuased the va,. o! l.ih o! the people, their 
pattern o! living, theil" exploitation o! the envi.rohaant and the ecoooro;.r, 
and their attitudes toward the atoll home and need to return. The lectures 
were well received. 

I also made a preliminary report in response to Dr.Nervik•s request and written 
questions. I have suhnitted these data with a covering lett.81" dated 10/31/72. 
I departed Enewetak for ICvajalein on 10/18/72 and arrived the saae d.a3"· I spent 
the remainder o.t m.y tiJna on Kvajalein while awaiting transportation to Majuro 
on Comnrunity Development business. I retUl"ned to Majuro on 10/27/72. 

Jack A.Tobin 
cc I-Ir.Roger Ray, U.S.A.E.C., Las Vegas, ?'.ev. 

Dr.Walter E. Nervik, LLL 1 Livermore, Calif. 
Deputy High Commissioner 
Chief, Com Dev 
MLS, Majuro 
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a Coamad t.7 ~•l.epm•\ otn. ... 

tlat 1 commmi \7 Deftlepa•' AdYiw" 

S\i!JJiCTI Dr.~4ll"'f'lkta Lett.er flW \IJ 00'8ber l9'f21 at.t.flChod. 
't~ Npl.7 t.o abcn9 J.at.\W .. l.6 Oc\ober 1972,•t.t.llOW.. 

llr.lftlM'ik Uk.ad •• tor apeeitic 1nto:ra•U.on regarding \bit ~t.ak Ptt0µ1.a 
DOV en t.1J11.mg .lt.ol.l. Tbia ~ion ia rtlqU1r9d. iD order \o pl"o~lJ' 
n&l.u&e t.be ndiolo61cal dat.a .td.oh 11111 re&l\ troa \M pl'NC\ :rad:l.o
logl.oal RrVeY o! in_... Atoll.. 

l ~ hia ~ut.1~ to th9 MA ot IV abil1t.¥ Wit.A t,ba 1.Dte>ftl&~ 
at. bed at t..._ \1lie. i:btM.W ION 9p8Cifio ~ am.ft O:M9 .t1"0a \be Dia~rict 
C«ltc-. lt. wq be 0......,- \o ob'-~D ~ ~ t:roa t.be UJil&e COJaWlit.1 
on ll.,11lm;;; At.ell. l 11111 at,t.pt. w gat.bar u auich data pcaibl• l.oc&l.\y. 

I l"9COlllllmd that. .UC ettic:i&l.a 1.ntol:nri, ad JOU. Allc1 appropria~ suabes 
ot your ~ nc.t. \ha UJU.-. Coowm1'1' eazolJ' in \be ~- t.o 'Plain 
\ba ~' t.be owrall Pl'OCI"•, 1Dolr-41nt1 pl.ca tor J!9batd.U.t&tion me ~ 
.et.\l•mt. '- t.tM peo;lla t.bar'e. 'f'bia 11111. ut.abl.1.1111 nippoft 111\h t.ha, 1'1.ll 
dispel tal.n l"UllON1 reclif7 •M"ODllOuat WoJmat.ttm. will clarify tJw 111. tua.t.ion, 
and 8UV~1¥ intoraatic:m. 5'.icb a a.ti.Qg 111.ll .a• \be 9«>V1A tee\.1 and know, 
\hat. tlMlir vim.., _.. ot at.oft ~ .. '1'bo 111pttt. or Wormr"ion bf t.be 
..,,.....,.. reo.yle, md ~ coW1i111t.e Will. ee o! t!l'~t. nl.afJ IA4 aui.tmce to 
all concerned in the tut.ure •£ ~ .A.t.oll .aid t.h4 lmeW&t.M P«tp ls. 

l ~ lnqu.ent. uai\a \o tJilmg lJ1' \boee ill charp ot t.hia wrk, 
aocoaapani.-d by ,-au.r ~t.a.1.,.. 0£ oour•. I also ~d treq,u..a1~ 
Yim~, u ~ a.?Pf'OPri&~,-. &-.rat.ale ~ l.4w:lan tl'Ola liJU.Cl 1toll 
du~ t.ne e _,uraa o! \NI erk or Nbai:d.ll \r&t.lao ot r.o.wew.k to cna.re r.ia.x:U.lu;i 

panicip.at.ion oi tJie people wbQ 11111. r•ttul"'ll pqnun«it.4 \o \t.at. AtoLl. 
Thi• i• bo~ c 9q\li t.abl• aid pract.1cal ap_.roach. 
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